
All new* Information (or the women'* pace of the morning edl-
• Hon-of The Herald should be in the hands, of the editi-~ of that pace 
before 8 o'clock In the evening. After that hour DO <FETUS «vlll b* 
accepted for publication on the women's pace In the moraine editios 
of the following day. 
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WHO WILL FILL AN EMPTY STOCKING OF INTEREST To WOMEN ENNER & 
ft^SS^Tccommodattnfc To the Santa Claus Girls, Grand Forks Herald: 

Enclosed find............ v".x .to be used to help 
bring a Merry Christmas to the needy kiddies ot Grand 
Porks. 

Credit to 

... (agnatare). 

EVERY 

Trimmed Velvet Hat 
In 

To Entertain 
V Piano 

SIMPLE EVENING 
FROCK HAS ODD 

SIDE TRIMMING 
Mr. and Mrs. Paolo Conte will t>» 

at u*uiv ^normally on Sunday to the 
pupil-. n Mr. Conte's piano and organ-
Classen, The hours are to be from 
2:30 to 5 o'clock, and during the aft
ernoon Mrs. Conte will be assisted by 
Misses Camilla Hofto and Marie Vale, 

little Miss Margaret French, 
"r of Dr. and Mrs. H. K. 

French, will tell the guests a Christ
mas, siory, "The Golden Cobweb," and 
iA.'u-r .lumbers of interest to be giv
en are: 
Kigaudon MacDowell 

Harriet DePuy. 
Elegie Yonferoff 

Constance Tucker. 
lYelude in D flat Chopin 

James Henry. 
Sewuldllla Albeniz 

Helen Fox. 
.a Field-Schulhoff 
Minnie Johnson. 

MacDowell 
Viona Hanson. 

C Haft 
Sadie Anderson. 

MacDowell 
Catherine Murray. 

Nocturne 

Eagle .. 

Valse 

Dance 

«<# 

I !«• 

!s, * 

Miss Emma Moore has gone to her 
V^.—r i-, Devils T ake following a two 
day visit in Grand Forks at the home 
nf Mr. and Mrs. Joe L/avallee, 906 
Lewis boulevard. Miss Moore stopped 
in this city en route to Devils Lake 
after spending five weeks in Ingram, 
Wis., and Minneapolis. 

* * * 
The regular vesper service will be 

h'M in *hn rooms of the Young Wom
en's Christian association at 5 p. m. 
Sunday. Mrs. W. J. Hutcheson will 
he the speaker. Miss • Katherine 
Finch, soprano, will sing. A light 
s»upper will be served at the close of 
the service by a group of girls from 
the Baptist Young People's society. 
All women and girls of the city are 
cordially invited to attend. 

* * * 

ten of the Methodist 
n invited to th<i cov-

;r to be given in the 
room on Monday eve-

o'clock. At the close of 
the supper, a program is to be given. 
cne of the features to be a report of 
the missionary convention at Wichita. 
Kan. this fall by Mrs. W. J. Hutche
son. Mrs. Hutcheson attended the 
meeting as a delegate from this dis
trict. 

* * * 

There will be a meeting of the 
County Graduate Nurses' association 
in the narlors of the Y. W. C. A. next; 
Tuesday afternoon, opening at 
o'clock. Members have been request- why 
ed to attend. 

* * * not apparent. 

chu: 
ered 
church 
ning, at 

.• Letters written in childish hands ed. will just believe thai sfc* ajrwawfti 
are coming in ruthir steadily to the 
Santa Claus Girls, and ea.eh one car and will share, a nit* «t 
. • a fortune wi h iSajftfth i 

r)es a modest little appeal for neme c.aus. Girls' 1st. (Km wSE ih* m weft I 
Christmas candlea and toy*, w Just 
some remembrance from Santa CJlaua. 

Some of thete letters are from out 
of town There will be several hun-

of any d!sappoii«m«^-w;W»B^ 'Ct>rr- j 
tributione may be mA w v3j> iSsnta' 
Claus Girls in care «»f ttnti 
all will - be ackaowMtgsid throuph 
lliese column*. \Kra: *S£2.0f> -was 

tram s«!.fn pum needed last year » cover she «*:?>**>«» 
from Santa Uaua will denend wry lncurred for the Christmas *>art«rts; 

distributed by. the Santa Claus Oisls. 
At least thai mach wBl >e nwdei this 
year. 

Give yourself a mei i'i Chrisnnas try 
mak'nu Chrisrtm*s hSLj>py fw a chilli, 

tow. Seoent i 

largely on the Santa Claua Cllrla, SYk-
nesa, financial trouble* and a variety 
of reasons combined, are making :t 
impossible for n (food many parentH >« 
provide any Christmas pleasures for 
their children. The buy* and stria. _ . . „ 
childishly believinR that Santa Claus Send the contrtbucec 
will remember them as he does all 111- nontrlbutora are: 
tie boys und girls, will not he able to Mrs. O. OrwaM 
understand why thnre is no Christwuh A friend — 
for them, and there'll he childish tears A grandnioaier — 
and heartache. There also will be W. L>ewi» 
tears and disappointment for the !>ar- ft. E. Bechtel. Drayton --
ents of these children. het-^wse rh»y T.^na Larson . —. — 
understand fully how much Ohrlsimas I^ou'se Nygaard^ 
meahs to n child. 

Now. if those who have a purse that 
is a little more comfortably upholster-

Rachei Forde 

* l.«ft 

•j.he 
i.no 

. 6.00 . 

l.DB 
. , l.«0 

Previously acknowledged.— I1I3.W 

Tinker Bob', 
Storied 

by Carlysle H. Holcomb, 
THE MEETING OF MR. MARSH 

RABBIT. 

Right behind the King of the forest 
there was the movement of a twig 
that no one noticed but Jack, the rab
bit. Jack always noticed all such 
movements. 

"You see," said Tinker Bob, "there 
is a difference in the tracks that are 
beside the brook and the ones that 
lead into the brook. Look very care
fully and you will see the one that is 
following the brook shows the track of 
the forefeet to be one ahead of th. 
other." 

By X3oiae «. "Well, what if it does." said Silk 
rn,. _ ... . ' , "The fellow might have slipped a hit. 

t eVeJ "Not a bit. Mr. Monkey. It doesn 
whv tnrh i vSt £ rt8" t' nf.i ®how that he slipped. It shows tha 

" «h^,M ZJZ "U,e ear: one was a creature that climbs a tree 
Th® only 1reainexcuse ^e other one that always stays on th: 

eround. The creature that climbs 

! 

St. Agnes Guild will have a regular there might be for it is the color of 
meeting on Wednesday evening, De
cember 14, in the home of Misses Vi
ola and Sylvia Adams, 616 Fifth ave
nue. All members of the society are 
invited to attend. 

» * 

The first division of the Baptist 

the frock which is a rich violet. It is 
the type of frock which is suitable 
for all slim line figures of any age. 

Violet charmeuse is fashioned into 
a straight line chemise frock which 

i 

afternoon at 3 o'clock In the home of . tinctive. The strands hang like heavy 
Mrs. S C. Hendrickson, 713 North j fringe far below the skirt edge. 
Third street. On Wednesday after
noon also, the fourth division will 
hold its regular meeting, Mrs. W. A. 
Odell, 823 Belmont avenue to be the 
hostess. There will not be meetings 
of the second and third division this 
week. * 

* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Morris of the 

Improvement block were among the 
guests at a banquet given at the Far
go Commercial club rooms on Thurs
day evening by iwtnty-two former 
students of the alumni of the Iowa 
State college of agriculture. Mr. and 
Mrs. Moms are spending a fortnight 
in Fargo, during which Mr. Morris is 

tree always makes a track on th:. 
ground showing his forefeet together 
so this track was made by Johnny 
Squirrel for he has feet nearly as large . _ 
as Jack, the rabbit." i ! 

hangs over an orchid colored georg- , "You see. Mr. Monkey, you don't; «He can swim as well as Three-legs, 
ette slip. Scores of long strings of knoT everything yet." said Jack, the tfae Muskrat." 
gold beads form an unusual side or- even teach you some j 

Presently a movement became no-Ladles' Aid. will meet on Wednesday ' nament which makes the gown dis- j le*®°n8 about the forest. 
nftAxnnnn at 9 A'nlAnlr In 4 Vs K nmA A f . <• _ . . • _ • i * V Ml VAfl nttt Vml 

I: 

B?V 

Wellknown Devils 
Lake Couple Wed 

Christmas flowers and greens form
ed an attractive setting for the mar
riage of Oiga Harriet, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Serumgard of Devils 
Lake to Mr. Harald Asbjorn Licberg, 
which took place at 5 o'clock Friday 
evening, December 9. in the Serum-

•attending the North Dakota state con- j .?ev" George Loftness of 
-fercnce of county agents. f'" H°laf,s I-"theran church read the 

! service in the presence of the mem-
I bers of the two families and a few 

MlIAr,:? , intimate friends. 
. 

In complimpnl. to 
Budge, a New Year's bride, two tables 
were entertained this afternoon by ! Mrs. W. E. Walke of Crary presided 
Miss Frances Murphy, in her home, j 5 . e«.:P'1110, 88 she Played Men-
106 Fourth avenue. The diversion , delssohn s wedding march, the bridt 
was bridge. The hostess was assisted ! with her father, who gave her in 
in serving tea at the close of the aft- j j^arriage, took their places Before ai. 

*Yes you, but you haven t told me • liable behind the King and there 
who made the traelcs that lead into j ^D( jnto full view the slick little fel-
the brook. I guess you don t know ; the King was talking about. The 
any 7no.^® about it than I do." ' main difference between him and 

. !^T<:j1? f*" .yo¥ ^j Jack, th* Cottontail is that he has no 
tracks that lead into the brook, said . white spot on the underside of his tail 
Tinker Bob. Don t you know there' ao(j he is a little heavier. Other than 
are other kinds of nxfobits besides : that he is very much like Jack. He 
Jack, the cottontail rabbit? Well, if • prefers to live in the swamp all the 
you didn t know it I will tell you. time for it is easier to find protection 
There is a rabbit that looks just like ; there without running so far. and any-
Jack but be acts differently, and he way he does not like the brier patch, 
grows i^nrcr • 

••c\ T* . J I "So you see, Mr. Monkey, there are 
to fool mp' I npvor raw pr»oth»VTal? i others in the forest who know more to fool me. I never saw another rab-1 ,w__ .. .i.„ j 
bit in all the forest." 

"Well. Mr. Monkey, the King ia not. 
fooling you. I am tel'ing you the truth. ;• Silky merely made a "snoot." at 
This fellow lives in the swamp all the j Jack and went at-.out retting- acquaint-
time and he swims as well as runs. He i ed with Mr. Marsh Rabbit whom he 
doesn't go away very far from the wa- ! learned to respect quite as much as 
ter. He can swim as well as Three | be did Jack the Cottontail. 
legs, the Muskrat." (To be Continued. 

j than you do," Jack, the wood rat, 
spoke again. 

if 

ernoon by her sister, Mrs. George < ""l'™vised altar of red chrysanthe 
Dyck of Saskatoon, Sask. mums and ferns. They were Joiner 

* * * there by Miss Inez Serumgard who 
Mrs. Alice Murphy, 106 Fourth 1 was her sister's maid of honor, und 

avenue is entertaining her brother, j Harold Serumgard who acted as 
Mr. R. McFadden of Cavalier, sis her I ^r> Lieberg's best man. 
Kuest for a few days. Mr. McFadden j Just before the reading of the 
arrived in the city Friday night. He ' service. Miss Inez Serumgard sang 
is en route to Drayton. N. D.. to visit j "The Heart of Her" and "At Dawn-
his daughter, Mrs. R. Betchel. ing," by Oadman. 

Mf. and M>»W Cameron. Fnlterl br"le "'°re " bowi, 

NEWS NOTES mm MOVIELAND 
prn 

^ ir»s at 

apartments, have had Mrs. P. A. Han 
f-on ,'of Park Ttiver as their house 
gueit for several days. Mrs. Hanson 
r.efurned this morning to her hdtne. 
H. H. Codper, a former North Dako
ta University, student, now a practic
ing attorney at Kenmare. N. D.. Was 

»r ri'TTht guest Friday of Mr. 
Mrs. Cameron. » 

m 

BAKER'S 
COCOA 

"B The Food Drink 
That Suits Everyone 

. old and young, 
the well and the ill. 

npt artifi-
^cially flavored, 

but, having the 
delicious, natural 
flavor and aroma 

^jof high-grade 
l^pbcbaT besuts oi 

which one never 
^ tires, may be used 

^ , ^everypea^ 1 

WtLTTEmKEg^OLL-
JbuiktM tfto . 

JPPACHNNM. MASSACHUSETTS 

of heavily brocaded ivory georgrette 
trrepe, over ivory satin, with Irish 
lace. She carried a shower bouquet 
of brides roses, and liiies-of-the-val-
ley. The. maid of honor was gowned 
in pale green taffeta, and tulle, 'and 
she wore with it a picture hat of .pink 
tulle. Her flowers were sunburst rose 
buds arrartged in a corsage bouquet. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lieberg left Friday 
evening on a short wedding trip. They 
will be at home after January 20, ut 
| 602 East Fourth street. Devils Lake. 

I Mrs. Lieberg traveled in a navy blue 
i poiret twill gown, over which she 
j wore a blaek novella cloth coat, 
( beaver trimmed. 
I The bride is a graduate of North 
! Dakota university and a member of 

Kappa Alpha Theta sorority. 
These people were out of town 

guests at the wedding: Mrs. W. E. 
Walke of Crary; Mrs. Thor Lieberg/ 
Mrs. Adolph Christiansen and.' Odd 
Lieberg of Northwood, .aunts and 
brother of Mr. Lieberg; Mr. and Mrs. 
William F. Budge of Grand Forks, 
brother-in-law and sister of the bride, 

. and the bride's brother. Ole H. Ser-
i umgard, who is.a student at the state 
| university at Grand Forks. 
I .....— 
I Maple Leaf Rebekah lodge will have 
i a regular meeting on Tuesday evening 
| at 7:30 o'clock in the Odd Fellows' 
| hall. Nomination Of officers is to take 

place at this time and all members 
are urged to attend. Nellie Bahlke, J months 
N. G.; Agnes Rudsejr, secretary. J , * • * • 

A Christmas program will be a fea
ture of the Scandinavian W. C. T. TJ. 
meeUng to he held next Friday after
noon at 3 o'clock, in the home of Mrs. 
O. Sivertson, 1115 University avenue. 

• '  '' # 

The .Women's Auxiliary of St. Pani's 

Mrs. Louis Schuitz of Cincinna'.i is 
perhaps tnc «-n.y woman In the United 
States who models iri candy, fihe has 
Jseen a candy aribe. for the past fif
teen years and during that time has 
made every kind of flower, fruit and 
other forms in candy. She holds a 
lucrative position with a confectioner 
and her unique work makes it possible 
for her employer to obtain from $5 
up for one pound of her dainties. 
. A customer brings in flowers of the 

ttnd 'she is going to use for decora-
Qjlps lor stated occasions. She wishes , 

lo ;nei;ve some fine candies and wants j 
the flower scheme carried out even in ] 
the caftdies. It is then that Mrs. j 
Schuitz is called in and with her pe- 1 

cullar talent she copies the flowers, be 
they pansies, roses, violets, 'mums, 
lilies or any other flower, and molds 
their true form In candy. Ho perfect 
are they in color and form that they 
are often taken for real flowers which 
have been preserved in some mys
terious way. Mrs. Schuitz does not 
need to have the real flower from 
which to..;copy, either, for she carries 
lh her mind a perfect knowledge of 
ivory flower known to the. city florist. 
She known exactly how many petals 
-a bloom has and never gives' it one 
too many or too few. She ,1s. shown* 
here making some chocolate into 
flower Shapes. 

ALABAMA ELECTTS WOMAN. 
Mrs. Mary Echols, elected as one 

of the four associate city commis
sioners of Birmingham, Alabama, . has 
attraated nation-wide attention for 
the reason .that Alabama was one pf 
the last states to ratify the federal 
equal suffrage amendment. As it was, 
tier delay postponed its ratification for 
months. The flght against It in that 

i state was very bitter. A large ma
jority of the women of the south oc
cupying high social positions were 
keenly antagonistic to women taking 
active part in politics on the ground 
that it was degrading to southern 
tradition and sentiment. 

^ Mrs. Echols, who for two years had 
.served as a member of the school Mrs."Xio«ls Scbnltx. 

church will meet next Wednesday aft-Tboard,/became a candidate for assod-
"ernoon. in the home of .Mrs; C.' C. Vat®'commissioner. j8he Indicated heH These Issues'were palpaSiy lnllu 
Gowraitf 128 Reeves avenue.. The' puipose, If elected, to help clean up ^ . 

' topics of th" afternoon's program lire Birmingham. Her place on the com- fntiai in her election. She went in 
"Our Guild" (Hid "Our Auxiliary" an4 niiMion was forecast as head of the with hundreds of votes to spare 

,, Mrs. G.owian and Mrs. A. M. Lommen, public health and education. This largely ae the result of women v< 
• •• * . . — . _ . flttea ln a stronr movement *~ 

***** 

, 
Its fix% 

liriiWWi 
^«ll '<*»#•* (fKMii 

shev 1^ JttWk f 
T*wwi fMks th«i ^ 

><ht> 
wy t«»r 

H w»bs wM 

wows, «nd wH imt* fttty 
wifb) s»;fc ani ̂ hajr NMI 
m* SOW «<hw 

dan WkHy tetMir 
«nd MtkwHt amriti 

"W<HS Wtil 
Bewey «a4 I WAmt '4twn 
u> K3i )»mne <«a 
Chesniiit SWT** Swp StteK. 
liT5ap«>«»op,s 
Fmaifc IMhni mt Ms wAr.wm 
throe. Wifcn 
ftej «i« ftnr Wts «iwi AmwCS 
neieliteis, *na amtt missimt 
isiicti ws^cskRy. >Kmar d«» 
«n Edison and lots 
nwirds. 'Wcfl, had ml 
Violet kem» plny.'nc ilw IS&mtv 
and FtmI; and Mrs. 
were sirtinc to side wi Fraatk 
had his cjwi «*t of la>i c9w*<d 
an .1 Iris tips socedier 
If TOUS listening and «t jywrss 
Violet in dc-fcOv*»cf to «a»d 
beTWW sbp Kfrrsd them hepw 
p'Avrar Kim? oT Bcstfs wv-wsfe 
si e had mai- for xSf 
Sh--- pl«j?a a s«pp« bnri tnwc5» njr 
thirar. *•1'?! EesKiSxr Y;so. Liove, 
In My Payees." and Frank was 
listr-ninr and so mw Mnode 
(E'-'V xr'fe) and E3. and Mr. 
PMfcaia, and Irma *ad I. anl 
tb? ligfet *n thr rocxa was «orta 
snbdaed and tbr sons >rinKd as 
all and soon Brrscj bespan to ham 
and then she broVr into nap— 
plorioos stc it was arsd it btended 
in with the voice coming: from the 
ETsoa — her voice and yon 
conldn"- d'sxingnl^j the cne from 
the other. I! was perfect, that 
retTva»> n of t?>e Hrin; rotce— 
every f-J'adc. ovrry tone ar>d :he 
co^or'ny r-.f every t-^ne wa? thore. 
Say. It jest erlpjwt! ns and held 
as tight. One • ou«l hear the 
dock tick it was so still omsl-Jc of 
that glorions sinsin;, tbat snperb 
<1b«. that was not a duet, but just 
Betsey aid Be eey's voice singing 
tlvere tosrtlwr. b*endh>s. swo'Vag 
and failing. tliri'Mns- and bo?d ug 
us. Just a word here friends, 
don't let any one ever tell yon a ' 
Tone Test is a frame np. a fake. 
No one coald have sat ln Eli's 
home Saturday night and heard 
tha%. spontaneous thing, felt the 
beaaty and perfection of it and 
i'ict brooked any hint of fraud 
in a real Tone Test again. 

Frank Fteetham has a phono-
rraph, bat not an Ed!son. bnt 
'Frank heard this impromptu tone 
tes* tlat Betsey pave na I left 
h'.m didn't I. e!ltlru? (here with 
half closed eyes listening to that 
divine melody—it e-Klcd—I was 
watching him, he started, seemed 
to come out of a dream and ap-
piaoded! Say! you would have 
thot he was in a box listening to 
the Metropolitan Grand Opera' 
Co., the way he a-ted. and he was 
sincere—ask him—yon doubting 
Thomnsre, and ask Ell and Maude 
and Vlo?et. I sa il Prank had a 
phonograph and not -an Edison, 
but I prophesy that he will have 
an Edison some day snon. He 
cou'dn't hear what he heard Sat
urday night and ever be satisfied 
with an ordinary phonograph 
asain. and that goes friends, with 
you all. 

I ii»:!y wish tlut E'i's home 
had l>een the s'/e of the Auditor
ium. and yon a" hud l>?fn there 
w^ h —"ot Iwtji? I 
have si>ld you ?«eh an Ed'srm bnt 
bf.-cauw 1 w'sh you no raw er 
pleasure that th:it of " ;i-; nr had 
the opportunity that was ours. 

SineoTfvy, 
Si Popnler. 

P. S.—Another wonderful F/il-
son artist Is In Grand Forks and 
we have asked her to hold a re
ception In .out' store this after
noon from '4*4% to 6 a. m. and 
again after dinner. Come ln and 
meet one Of t'>e real, honest-to-
goodness human beings - wlio 
makes Edison records and hear 
her sing. 
—Advertisement. S. P. 

xataes to $87.00 

Today and Monday 

• $^.6o ZSs 

Herefe jrawr cbantee to s^t a new hat at a most ridicu-
* lously low price.. . ^ ; 

'.'V >, 

New Satin Hats 
$ ^ . 0 0  

Black, Brown, Navy and all the new bright colors. 
Many trimmed with flowers. _ 

•3 A nice Xmas Gif'—FLORAL 
wOC BOQCJETS—In fancy boxes 

CARACUL ON BLACK 
IS STUNNING IDEA 

HEALTH fROGRAM 
IN CHURCH SUNDAY 

A special service will be .given .Sun
day evening in the Plymouth Congre
gational church, in conformity with 
the aims of Health Week, which is to 
bo universally .observed the week be- " 
ginning December 11. 

Special music, to be provided bjr ah 
instrumental trio, violin, Cello - and 
piano, is to be a spt cial attraction of 
the service. • • 

Dr. H. K. French will speak'^ Bn 
"General Aspects of'Public - HflSlfU 
Work."-Dr. Grasaick Will talce iip' tho 
"work of the State-Tftherculdlsrs'soeift-
•ty, and "Surgical Aspott's of Heialth, 
and (he Diseases of I^ater Life." will 
be the topic discusscd by Dr. W. H. 
Witherstine. 

Charts, exhibits and maps Will forfn 
part of the clinic. Opportunity wl(l 
be afforded at the close of the meet
ing for questions and an Informal'dis
cussion. The general public has'beo,i 
extended an invitation.' 

J ' 

'I 

• By Eloise. 

Nothing could so happily hit the 

Cards announcing 'the arrival of a. 
daughter, Dorothy' Jine, to Mr. .and 
Mrs. Gerald Finch Aberdeen, S. D,, 
on November 30, have jusi been re
ceived by Grand Forks friends. Both 
Mr." and Mrs. Finch are well kpown 
here, Mr. F'nch liawrig formerly re
sided in fh'is city. Mrs. Finch, who 
was Miss Esther Na'son, attended the 
state university here. 

* * * 
Mrs. Maude Fries is expected to re

turn early next week from an extend
ed visit with friends in Chicago ami 
Milwaulieo. 

X-RAY mi 
••• MASTER CANCER, IS '••••' 

RADIOLOGIST CLAIS 

Chicago, Deo., >.—The X-ray ,rip\v 
is devt loped to the point where it can 
eff'.v t vc y reach the most dcep.-sea) • 
ed organic trouble, and completo mas-

Socitd Club Arranges 
. . Schedule Of Dances 

ty as well as style. The contrast -of 
the light fur against the dark material 
makes a striking color ucfteme. 

It may be noted here that the blous-
v f - j ed coat, the flare sleeve and the uti-

The, entertainment committee of St. coat b°ttonLa^e. a" features of 
Mftry'u Social club has announced the t"° garmcntd fipw being• .made .for 
urogram pf dances which will be given 5?! nr80 a» wra|> J .? this lor 
during the winter months in the St. ^n^or W,H'" be _^°o<3^ for two 
Mary's auditor:um. under the auspices 5ta#£n?" N®te the .smart hat and the, 
of the club. The series was recently black brocaded bag whichi makei the 
started, the first dance having .proved costume complete to1 the last detail. 

high mark in s:yllsh Wraps aa this ! tery of cancer,, as. iar . as physical 
lovely velvet coat trimmed with, wide ! eqiijpment is concerned, is - oiily a 
bands of caracul. It is a dressy wrap 1 matter of apply and perfecting -tho 
suitable for afternoon and street wear, details' of the machines which havo 
The graceful, bloused, lines, the wide been put in use ln the last six months, 
cuffs, and the long, loose side panels Dr. Albert Bachen of Frankfort. Gimv-
with their fur edging make for. beau- many, told the Radiological Society 

completely successful, and the next 
afTair scheduled Is the dance ot Thurs
day. night. December 15. Emard's or
chestra has been secured to play for 
the entire series, and the dancing 
hour* will be from 9 to 12 o'clock, un
less otheVwlse announced. 

Datea which have been arranged 
for the club events are as follows: 
December li. December 28, Janpary 
12,.~January 24. February 9, February 
23 And April 20.-

The club waa organized last year. 

Following a .visit of several days in 
.Grand Ifarks as the guest of Mr. aiid 
Mrs. A. Deln, Dinnie block, Mrs. An
nie Rahm left at noon Ftiday for her 
home in' Detroit, Minn. Mrs. Rahiri 
is a sister of Mr. Leih. 

• * • ' 

Mrs. Frankle Lyman «( Cando, N. 
D., spent Friday at the home of a* at the home of F. 

rn&fn^Tm*rP>T"{S"riiir^nir?hr"nnntirMi^ • L^rm*n 18 grand preajden^of^the^e-
M^mhera ot the i Kree ot Honor lodge Xn.North Dakb.a Members of the , congregation are) an(j ja enrouto h<fme after vis ting 
elis bie to attend affalra^ given by Hodges abbtA^^the Wte 
the c)«b.,»n4 Wends ottHe powrre-; 'oa*en^ aH0U • -2e * 
cation Ira' invited for the VtriAm! ui-t «S gat lo 
ewn; 

drte; invited fbe the .various j Misa> Irma 'ttiver 
». * -  * *- •- -- • • - '  

w _ .... ! who has been a guest of Miss Marjorio 
The/ December meeting of the for 8eve"11 

Th"rt»day Musical dub,,held on Friday 0 Frld*y morning to 
^ i t e r  n o m e ,  . • ? • • •  

the. home o £ hiS' ̂ i^renSV ̂  Mr.' 

of 

combat the social disease evil, and who determined to have a woman rep-
wlth an insistent public demand for resentaiive on the commission. Her 

•alaijr is $S,00« a year. 

Will be the program leader*. * Mrs.' I* 
K. Raymond is to be the social hos-

, tess and the ladles ©Tsection one Will, ... 
ftcs'st. The auxiliary is expecting to Improvement of school conditions. 
have the flrst auxiliary-president as. a 'i..:. • 

. gueat of honor at this meeting. .' .'V. 1 | • • 1— 1 • . • —-

f 'lln the' home'of' Mrs^W. H, Wither- The.Alumnie AsMdation of St 
.stine, 21^ Eighth avenue, there Aca<Jemy announces pans for 
>*£*neetlng of the Entre Nous card and dancing party, to b'^flven 

cjiristmaa,''. Mrs. F. P. Rutlwrtortj evening, 
/ ww gtve a -patter on "Waneti in ppn: o««»ber 
tW-Biflr - BUcceesc* Wreir .•-Fafl--' 

J urea," Mrs, Tom Moore will present a 
> pa^er. on "Tax Laws ln North Dako-
t »a. • a«Mt the topic <tf M»» H, P.tftUse's 

afternoon in the auditorium 
Firs Presbytorian churcb, was 
social one. Tea was nerved followin 

: a brief program, and Mesdames J ,.r*4. Olson, 504 South 
;er" Nelson Kelly and Clarence A. Hale 

t>e-
Bmavd's <»r<*hastra 

"The North, pak«ta State— 

flay in the upper auditorium from 
» o'clock until' midnifht. The/ card 
playing is scheduled to begin at « 
o'clock and grand nala ia announced 
for the evening's pleasure. paper 

4-th street, Clarence : Olson was 
presided at the tea and coffee urns.. . i'i'f 1.^ Informal 

The program waa given by. Mis* dancing party on Friday evenlng. Mrt. 
Ann Reeley, reader; Wllhert Ilcbeler, *ran* Peapock and Misses Si*rud 
baHtone and a chorus which sang old il°* ]Fr,ancoa Jorgenson, assisted 
English holiday carpls. Mrs. U C. Mi*. Olaon. in earjnr, for Che (tuests. 

, Harrington and Mias Lllah Sannaa A liaht.aupper was served during tha 
«ommittee announoes that more will were the accompanists. MiM Gertrude evening. Those present were: Misses 

Smith .toijpervisor of raujdd* ui the Ethel Sever#on; Elizabeth Wltheratine, 
16cal fotiools, aaslated ln directing the Frances Boa, *" ' - - -

fol ow. Miss Margaret Thacker, who 
is (krestdenf of tfie aaaoclatien, la- also 
chatrman* of the committee .lit chare* 
of the party arrangements. 

.. _ - ; * . a 
The Gideon society. will have Its 

annoai Chriatmaa party th'a evening 
in .the home of Mr> and . Mrs. W. . J. 
Horner^ 11H Belmont -avenue. There 
ia to he - a Cbrlstmae tree, well laden 
with gifts for-' the members, and a 
ehort pnsmm. Alt visiting Gideons 
are cordially invited to th* party. 

of North America tonight. Dr. Bachcn 
described the research of 18-years by 
which the 200-volt X-ray. has . been 
developed. 
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Baked Products 
please the ta'ste organs 
immensely and at the 
same time do nutritivfe 
duty par excellence, 

Barker Sjslea B|k0" 
Papermaster, Mgr.' .' 

Phone v Onuift 4d4 
Hdfan - • • 1979 Vwkfc, 

\ • . -r:f*V/-_ 

\>y 

yt-? 

chrrus 
. 

-In compliment to Mrs.  W. M. Mc-
Xerhan of Spring, Vailey, Wla., tha 
Christmaa Cheer club . ware enter-
ta.ned this afternoon ln the home 
of Mrs. Henry Olaaa,. Iltl Univerirfty 
avenue.- .Tnl guests • were invit
ed ;ta bring their needlework. Mrs. 
MeKernan Is vialtihc at' the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Lewis Peterson, Ver-
non avaoaa. 

i?-$y 

Mrm ft: • i  

Francee Boe,, Marion Rediok, Bvelyn 
Kelly, •Chartotte Gowran Virginia 

Haidiif ? Schalsche, lfuaette 
Willis, Viola, AijJers^n, Lucllia Brad-
shaw, Kathleen Madaen, Marjorie Od-
land and. Huth Woutat. Mewira. Rob
ert Allan, John Hertman, Ralph Xig-
gera laster ^Rhode, Stewart McMul-
len, Paul Tod«lr.'Tom Moore, Clarence 
Boa, Keith Neabit, James KcOQr. Rieh-
ard WIIllams, Norrte Odl#nd; Arthur 
Clifford, Harriaon Wlldar, Ben Hi. 
In tyre and Ciarcnea Olaon. 

l'r• -

FLOWERS 
ihip For Any Occauon : 

DESIGNS 
MadeonSho^tlc^l J 

We are alive iMcht and 

=»; 

ant** onii 9MHi 

Fwks Eltral i'C*. 


